Supergenes in polymorphic land snails. I. Partula taeniata.
The general colour of the shell in Partula taeniata is controlled by at least two loci. One of these (C) has a series of six alleles which determine the yellow (Y) and neutral brown (N) series of colours. Alleles for darker colours are dominant to those for lighter colours, but dominance is not always complete. The pink (P) colours are determined by a second locus (P) which modified the expression of the lighter alleles of the C locus. Orangeshell colour segregates with yellow but its allelic relationship is unknown. Colour of the lip is controlled by a locus (L) with pink lip dominant to white lip. The colour of the spire is determined by a locus (S) with dark (N4) spire dominant to light spire. An intermediate spire colour shows the same pattern of inheritance and may represent the effect of another allele. Banding of the shell is dominant to absence of bands, with two loci (B1 and B2) determining the type of banding. An allele at B1 produces the frenata pattern; an allele at B2 produces zonata; together they produce lyra. All the loci for which linkage data are available are linked so strongly that the whole array may be considered a supergene. Self-fertilisation takes place primarily during early reproductive life. About 20 per cent of the young of the first mating of an individual are produced by selfing, but over the whole reproductive span the frequency is only about 2-5 per cent. There is inconclusive evidence for heterozygote advantage of banded individuals.